
What a week!! PRS being recognized as a Blue Ribbon school is the
ultimate compliment to our students, staff and entire community.
What an amazing way to begin the school year. PRS was one of 4
schools in the state of CT and one of 297 across the nation to
receive this award. Based on the response from our staff, parents
and kids, I think it's fair to say we are brimming with pride!

We are planning a school community celebration for our teachers,
students and parents to be held on 9/29 from 1:30-3:00 p.m. While
there are many details still to be worked out, here is a link to more information about the
celebration.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YgSTTOJozaPz2KklXa1lW7Yjmzt3pUxHtKCnmJHO8Uc/edit
?usp=sharing

How to enter an absence in Powerschool
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C6nAsa0frqg9RgQhN3IoNmQlDSSVOOHk_k7Cs46tdDU/edi
t?usp=sharing

What a night!! If I'm not mistaken I would say 90-95% of our families came out for this event. The
smiles and positive energy certainly made for a very special evening. Thank you for joining us!! The
feedback was very positive and we have some ideas on how to improve for next year. For starters,
we know STEM was a HOT SPOT so we'll move our STEM activities to the gym to provide more
space. And we will consider ways to reduce parking congestion.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YgSTTOJozaPz2KklXa1lW7Yjmzt3pUxHtKCnmJHO8Uc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C6nAsa0frqg9RgQhN3IoNmQlDSSVOOHk_k7Cs46tdDU/edit?usp=sharing


We are happy to hear more feedback to help us improve for next year.

Here is the document with all of the links that will bring you to information from grade levels and
departments. You can access this information all year now vs. just rely on one evening!
https://drive.google.com/�le/d/18-lIz6JRKqHNfH86MVPXkACt8nVB92nT/view?usp=sharing

We are excited to offer PRS Spirit Wear to our families and staff. Check out the link below to learn
more about the options and how to order! ORDERS ARE DUE BY 9/25
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeqtxLn-APVHr4-iAYypjAz2c5Xw_Kes-
ZM6rI_Q3Ldyi5YpQ/viewform

There are several links associated with our amazing Tiger Tracks Fundraiser. Please get involved
and help us out. It's the only fundraiser our PTO does for the entire year and it's fun, exciting and
usually a HUGE success!!

Tiger Tracks Fundraiser Week #2
https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1fZPWad2IBiktzDMA1PUwb8kcjRmlkVd9/view?usp=sharing
Tiger Tracks Fundraiser https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bowCr2aQJ4EwBJNLtKtDJ-
kY8nx7oVr7/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110836657515323275564&rtpof=true&sd=true
Tiger Tracks Volunteer Opp https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kj-
Qs6IX6jl6oJlQ771ZMyM7qecvgOgefPDtFaMwccg/edit?usp=sharing
Tiger Tracks Business Donation Flyer
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bbtSIal_ipByWOAe1DJY9hqZ05aFZ1K-/edit?
usp=sharing&ouid=110836657515323275564&rtpof=true&sd=true
Tiger Tracks Volunteer and Business
https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1Kg4nWh2H2wEudbY2bmDQURFN-xmXDSIh/view?usp=sharing

9/15-10/13 Tiger Tracks Fundraiser
9/26 PTO Meeting 7:00 p.m.
9/29 Blue Ribbon Celebration from 1:30-3:00 p.m.

Blue Ribbon Spirit Day
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Dh_B5_eDXbtuFpD4Bjvj6M__1iIz1B8eHN4H2AU7zDI/edit?
usp=sharing
Nurse's Blog
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QoYcCkcavl8PlOhe7qdj66idT1cmvLoV9IW4z_DOjl8/edit?
usp=sharing
PTO News https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1bgASVgEP6C3SIbJe9dVXvy77qtSAf8Ri/view?
usp=sharing
Hockey https://drive.google.com/�le/d/14fJvTOZqIJFN105qith2TyxBvsPiWMof/view?usp=sharing
Girl Scout Recruitment
https://drive google com/�le/d/1bDADZCQsHouV1pgu54ubD0ofFh9I P6l/view?usp=drive link

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18-lIz6JRKqHNfH86MVPXkACt8nVB92nT/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeqtxLn-APVHr4-iAYypjAz2c5Xw_Kes-ZM6rI_Q3Ldyi5YpQ/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fZPWad2IBiktzDMA1PUwb8kcjRmlkVd9/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bowCr2aQJ4EwBJNLtKtDJ-kY8nx7oVr7/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110836657515323275564&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kj-Qs6IX6jl6oJlQ771ZMyM7qecvgOgefPDtFaMwccg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bbtSIal_ipByWOAe1DJY9hqZ05aFZ1K-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110836657515323275564&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kg4nWh2H2wEudbY2bmDQURFN-xmXDSIh/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Dh_B5_eDXbtuFpD4Bjvj6M__1iIz1B8eHN4H2AU7zDI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QoYcCkcavl8PlOhe7qdj66idT1cmvLoV9IW4z_DOjl8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bgASVgEP6C3SIbJe9dVXvy77qtSAf8Ri/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14fJvTOZqIJFN105qith2TyxBvsPiWMof/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bDADZCQsHouV1pgu54ubD0ofFh9I_P6l/view?usp=drive_link


Cub Scout Recruitment
https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1Kc5YyBpGcanJ7JbJcrvjZOrEfYG3kP6J/view?usp=sharing
Volunteer Registration: This is the newly revised Volunteer Registration form-In order to volunteer
you must complete this form. If you have already completed it in the past and have been approved
to volunteer, you do not need to complete it again. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-
YY-42ZxOAK16oe0_MME6uberDFv5P_ubEefFX2knqcUmQQ/viewform

Michelle Dixon
Michelle is using Smore to create beautiful newsletters

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kc5YyBpGcanJ7JbJcrvjZOrEfYG3kP6J/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-YY-42ZxOAK16oe0_MME6uberDFv5P_ubEefFX2knqcUmQQ/viewform

